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D R I V I N G S U C C E S S : Eagle and Western Pacific Storage
Systems team-up in the automotive trade

S

erving multiple trade sectors for over 30-years, Mike
Burk, founder of Dallas-based Eagle Storage Systems,
credits his success in part, to treating each customer’s
business as if it were his own. In addition to offering a
range of shelving and rack solutions, Eagle Storage assists
clients by maintaining and adjusting their custom systems.
Mike also builds on Eagle’s success by forging strategic
partnerships with other leaders in the material handling
industry, including Western Pacific Storage Solutions
(wwwWPSS.com). Western Pacific’s RiveTier® original
boltless shelving systems have become an industry standard
for many applications, and Mike uses RiveTier® exclusively
for many of his customers in the automotive trade.

Mike explains: “RiveTier® is the
standard. I recommend it
exclusively because of the
system’s innate flexibility, its
structural characteristics, and the
value that Western Pacific builds
into their products. RiveTier®
helps my experienced crews
provide clients with a fast
turnaround. In the auto parts
business, speed is crucial; using
RiveTier® shelving gives our
teams the ability to be more
imaginative when helping
auto parts stores maximize
rear-store space.”
To allow stores to stock the most
parts within the smallest usable
profile, Mike regularly installs
two-level, catwalk/mezzanine
(or platform) structures. One
installation required Eagle

project teams to construct a 3600 square foot parts facility
right underneath a large structural mezzanine. This spacemaximizing outcome can be utilized in a wide range of
auto parts storage structures and in warehouse
applications.
In addition, the Eagle Storage System teams can get
franchisees up to speed quickly because of select
RiveTier® features:
• Completely boltless shelving offers maximum
configuration flexibility
• No bolts mean rapid, no-hassle assembly time
• Heavy-duty posts available for catwalk applications
• All components ship to job site in a fully-accessorized
package ready for
assembly. The only tool
required is a rubber mallet.
How does the
end user benefit?
• No sway or cross-bracing
means employees have
four-side access to
product
• RiveTier® can handle long
spans, and low-profiles.
• Value. Installation costs
are typically 30%-40%
lower than bolted shelving
• Common T-posts allow
storage systems to grow
with the business
• Specialty systems are
available for battery, tire,
and muffler rack storage.
• Western Pacific’s
unflagging commitment
to client satisfaction.
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Mike Burk’s various auto parts store
clients keep coming back to Western
Pacific’s RiveTier® line for its versatility,
value and quality. Customers also benefit
from the fact that Eagle Storage Systems,
and Western Pacific Storage Solutions
both operate in an atmosphere that is
customer-centric. They get it. The
commitment to the customer drives their
successful relationship.
WPSS’ CEO Tom Rogers said, “It’s
always a pleasure to do business with
vendors who really understand the needs
of their customers from the ground up.
Mike’s industry experience gives him
perspective, and his product selection
means greater flexibility and value for
his clients.”
Kevin Wolf, WPSS’ regional sales
manager continued, “The fact that so
many of Mike’s crew have worked
together for numerous years contributes to
Eagle’s success and stability. 30-years of
success in an industry like ours doesn’t
happen by accident.”

We welcome your inquiries.
Contact Valerie at 909-451-0303
or visit us online at www.wpss.com
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